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Activities of the Institute
2016
I.?Joint Research Projects
?1? Research on Civil Procedure in Foreign Countries?1993-?: Tetsuo Kato?chief?, 
Yoshio Toga, Yasuo Ueno, Kazuhiko Teshigawara, Ken Yamamoto, Kazunori 
Matsumura, Yasunori Honma, Ikuo Sugawara, Koji Nakayama, Keizo Sakamoto, 
Takashi Kondo, Eiji Adachi, Kim Byonghak, Kazushi Sugimoto, Yuji Yanagisawa, 
Yasuyuki Tajiri, Hiroyoshi Kawanaka, Yayoi Hisasue. 
?2? Change and Development of the Constitutional Law toward the 21st Century
?2001?:Koji Tonami?chief?, Hiroshi Nishihara, Makoto Tajimi, Ken Nemori, Liu 
Di, Lee Douling, Kazuhisa Saito, Takashi Jitsuhara,Yuuhiko Miyake, Masato 
Takahashi, Rryousuke Chikuni, Masao Kawai, Isabelle Giraudou.
?3? Analysis of the Latest Trend of the French Law for the Purpose of Making a 
Database?2003-?: Motonari Imaseki?chief?, Yoichi Shimada, Takashi Hakoi, 
Asaya Ohashi, Yuichiro Ishikawa, Tomonori Shiraishi, Tatsuya Hino, Satomi Baba, 
Takaharu Koyama.
?4? Comparative Studies on Intellectual Property Law and International Trade Law
?2004?: Yoshinobu Eizumi?chief?, Masato Dogauchi, Takashi Kubota, Yoichiro 
Hamabe, Takaya Ito, Yusuke Tanemura, Jiman Kim, Shoichi Kidana.
?5? Research Project on the United States Supreme Court?2004-?:Shigeo Miyagawa
?chief?, Motonari Imaseki, Hideaki Otsuka, Tetsuo Kato, Kazuhiro Tsuchida, Toru 
Nakajima, Tamio Nakamura, Setsuo Miyazawa, Hitomi Yoshida, Shigenori Matsui, 
Yoshiaki Haraguchi.
?6? Studies in Anglo-American Criminal Law?2004-?: Yoshiki Ogawa?chief?, Yoshihiro 
Terasaki, Toshihiko Tanaka, Mitsuo Schumi, Jun Kojima, Takuya Watanabe, 
Kazutoshi Sugimoto, Yukitaka Uchida, Satomi Tayama, Masateru Matsuda, 
Katsuyoshi Kato, Kazuyuki Harada.
?7? Comparative Study of Asian Constitutional Law?2006-?:Motonari Imaseki?chief?, 
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Koji Tonami, Hiroshi Nishihara, Norikazu Kawagishi, Katsutoshi Takami, Joji 
Shishido.
?8? Research on Anglo-American Juvenile Law?2008-?:Masaoki Ishikawa?chief?, 
Tokikazu Konishi, Naotaka Kato, Bunri Tatsuno, Keiya Taguchi, Narumi 
Wakisaka, Taichi Yoshikai, Narumi Wakisaka.
?9? Comparative Legal Research on Economic Administrative Law and Theory?2009-?: 
Masayuki Okada?chief?, Shigeyuki Suto, Tatsuhisa Tamura, Tsuyoshi Hitomi, 
Junichi Yamamoto, Jo Wonje, Kenji Shimoyama, Yohei Tera, Toshiki Mori, 
Mayuko Fukawa, Eiko Hirakawa, Hiroki Osanai, Kwon Gibob, Shinichiro Yamada, 
Shuliang Wang.
?10? Study on Recent Court Cases in China?2009-?:Yoshiki Kurumisawa?chief?, 
Yuanchun Wen, Makoto Tajimi, Hikota Koguchi, Satoshi Kuniya, Hu Guanghui, 
Lyu Yanbin, Naoyuki Matsui, Xia Yu, Daisuke Mitarai, Kong Xiaoxin, Gao Huahui, 
Tomomine Ichihashi, Hideaki Kobayashi,Takuya Akatsuki.
?11? Synthetic Study on Medical Law?2011-?:Katsunori Kai?chief?, Waichiro Iwashi, 
Nariaki Yamaguchi,  Megumu Yokono, Naoto Kawahara, Kazuki Chiba, Mari 
Honda, Masaaki Muto, Tsunakuni Ikka.
?12? Studies on the Supreme Court of the United Kingdom?2011-?: Tamio Nakamura
?chief?, Shigeo Miyagawa, Hideaki Serizawa, Yutaka Sano, Kichimoto Asaka, 
Masayuki Tamaruya.
?13? Study on International Law of Resposibility?2013-?:Hiroyuki Banzai?chief?, Akio 
Shimizu, Yasuhiko Miyauchi, Daizo Sakurai, Takahide Nagata, Makoto Minakawa, 
Shinya Tazunoki. Masayuki Hiromi, Satsuki Konaka.
?14? Studies of Current Development of European Law?2014-?:Tamio Nakamura
?chief?, Takao Suami, Takuma Obase.
?15? Study on Scandinavian Law?2014-?:Shin Matsuzawa?chief?, Yasuhiro Osaki, 
Katsunori Kai, Hironao Fukushima, Yasuhiro Tagawa, Syo Ogata, Shunsuke 
Kizaki, Li Yan Hong.
?16? Law and Sustainability?2014-?:Yoshiki Kurumisawa?chief?, Tatsuo Uemura, 
Tadashi Otsuka, Yoshimi Kikuchi, Tamio Nakamura, Kenichi Ogata, Takayuki Ii, 
Mitsuhiko Takahashi, Yuji Ogawa, Kouhei Kameoka, Ichiro Uechi, Hideyo Kume, 
Naoko Kuwahara.
?17? Comprehensive Research of Social Law in a Society with a Declining Population
?2015-?
 Yoshimi Kikuchi?chief?, Youichi Shimada, Makoto Ishida, Mutsuko Asakura, 
Satoshi Shimizu, Hisashi Takeuchi, Masatoshi Ohki, Toshiharu Suzuki, Ryo 
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Hosokawa, Yusuke Tsunemori, Shino Naito.
?18? Study on Fragmentation of International law?2016-?: Hiroyuki Banzai?chief?, Akio 
Shimizu, Shin Hae Bong, Mari Koyano, Jun Tsuruta, Makoto Minagawa, Matokoto 
Seta, Masayuki Hiromi.
?19? Comprehensive Reference to the Japanese Civil Code for English language users
?2016-?: Hajime Nishiguchi?chief?, Masaaki Matsubara, Daniel Rosen, Mami 
Okawara, Shoichi Ogano.
?20? Basic Research on Modifying Tort Law?2016-?: Nobuhisa Segawa?chief?, Tadashi 
Otsuka, Yoshiyuki Hashimoto, Nariaki Yamaguchi, Eri Osaka, Taro Yamaguchi, 
Taro Maeda.
II.?Lectures
Public Lectures
May 27 :????
 ‘Responding to the Crisis in International Refugee Protection’
 James C. Hathaway?Professor, University of Michigan Law School?
June 27:       
 ‘Reservation of the Law-Based on the Discussion in Taiwan- ‚
 Xiankui Mu?Professor, Shandong University, School of Law?
July 16:        
 ‘ Judicial and Lawyers System in Russia’
 Kie Matsushima ?Lawyer?
August 3:    
 ‘Right to Development and Building the New Global Legal System’
 Xigen Wang?Professor, Wuhan University, School of Law?
August 31:      
 ‘Brexit, European Free Trade Association ?EFTA? and European Economic Area 
?EEA?’
 Carl Baudenbacher ?Professor, University of St. Gallen / President, EFTA Court?
October 11:    
 ‘War Power and the Constitution of Germany’
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 Fabian Duessel ?Research Fellow, University of Tübingen? 
October 13:  
 ‘What about “Global Constitutionalism: Crisis or Consolidation?”’      
 Anne Peters?Professor&Director, Max Planck Institute for Comparative Public 
Law and Public International Law?
November 1:             
 ‘Recent Developments in EU Environmental, Energy and Climate Change Law ’
 Kurt Deketelaere ?Professor, KU Leuven, School of Law?
November 7:                   
 ‘Die Entwickelte Erfolge und die ?reste und neue? Aufgabe der Netzwerke im 
öffentlichen Recht in Deutschland” ’
 Jan Ziekow ?Professor, The German University of Administrative Sciences Speyer?
November 16:                
 ‘The Harm Principle in Anglo-American Criminalisation Theory ’
 Andreas von Hirsch ?Professor, Honorary Professor of University of Frankfurt?
December 1:             
 ‘The Vision of Obama Care’
 Heidi Allen ?Assistant Professor, Columbia University, School of Social Work?
December 2:              
 ‘Competition Law in the Digital Age ? The Emerging Focus on Platforms’
 Christpher Yoo ?Professor, UPenn Law School ?
December 14:                
 ‘The Fair Use Rule in U.S. Copyright Law: A Flexible ?But Difficult to Predict ? 
Alternative to the Japanese Statutory Limitations’
 Seth Shelden ?Adjunct Professor, Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law?
January 10:            
 ‘Constitutional Dialogue under One-Country-Two Systems: Potential and Limits’
 Fu Hualing ?Professor, The University of Hong Kong, School of Law?
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January 10:             
 ‘The Impacts of Brexit on Hong Kong: Some Institutional Based Observations’
 Zhang Xianchu ?Professor, The University of Hong Kong, School of Law?
January 20:            
 ‘The New Generation of EU Trade and Investment Agreements ’
 Anna De Luca ?Professor, Università Bocconi, School of Law?
January 20:              
 ‘Prenatal Screening and Diagnosis in the Netherlands?Some Legal and Moral 
Aspects?’
 Peter J.P.Tak ?Emeritus Professor, Nijmegen University, School of Law?
January 30:          
 ‘Reform of the Agricultural Land Law and Sustainable Development’
 Xiaojun ChenProfessor/Director, Guangdong University of Foreign Studies, 
Institute of Land Law System?
March 7:                 
 ‘International Law as a Belief System’
 Jean d’Aaspremont ?Professor, The University of Manchester, School of Law?
March 21:              
 ‘The Nature of Rights to the Personal Information’
 Cheng Wang?Professor,Peking University, School of Law?
March 30:                
 ‘Legislation and Judicial Practice Concerning Civil Execution in China ’
 Peibing Qi?Lawer?
March 30:              
 ‘Liability for the Injury Caused by Liquidation Obligor in Chinese Corporate Law ’
 Aijun Zhang?Lawer?
Symposiums
April 9:
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 ‘The Present Situation 5 years after the Fukushima Earthquake and establishing 
Welfare Society and Community Planning’
Reporters: 
Yoshimi Kikuchi?Director, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda University?
Shigeyuki Honma ?Vice town mayor of Namiecho, Fukushima Prefecture?
Takao Suami?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Masaharu Hioki?Leader of Legal Support Team for Namiecho; ex-Professor, Waseda 
University?
Masanori Okada?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Hiroshi Nishihara?Dean, School of Social Science, Waseda University?
Akihiko Sugawara?President, the Kisennuma Chamber of Commerce and Industry?
Osamu Souda?Professor, School of Social Science, Waseda University?
Masao Hijikata?Professor, School of Social Science, Waseda University?
Host: Institute for Advanced Social Sciences?Waseda University?,  Institute of 
Comparative Law ?Waseda University?
Coordinator: Yoshimi Kikuchi?Member, Institute of Comparative Law ,Waseda 
University?
April 10 :
“The Environmental Law & Litigations in France and Japan” 
Reporters: 
Mathilde Boutonnet?Aix Marseille Université?
Eve TRUILHE-MARENGO?Aix Marseille Université?
Yukari Takamura?Nagoya University?
Sandrine MALJEAN-DUBOIS?Aix Marseille Université?
Tadashi Otsuka? Waseda University?
Marie LAMOUREUX ?Aix Marseille Université??
Eriko Futami?Graduate School of Law, Waseda University?
Hiroki Oikawa?Yokohama National University?
Coordinator: Tadashi Otsuka?Member, Institute of Comparative Law ,Waseda 
University?
July 2: 
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‘How does the “Abenomics ” destroy “Economics and Law”??the unprecedented 
economic policy by Prime Minister Abe Shinzo ’
Reporters: 
Yukio Noguchi?Advisor, The Institute of Finance, Waseda University?
Kazuo Mizuno?Professor, Hosei University, School of Law?
Tatsuo Uemura?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
Yoshiki Kurumisawa?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
August 26: 
Joint Workshop held by the Institute of Comparative Law?Waseda University? and 
Association of Content Property for Next Generation?Korea? 
Reporters: 
LEE, GYOO HO?Professor, Law School, Chung Ang University/President, ACPNG?
Jeon, Eung Jun?Professor, Law School, Chung Ang University/ Lawyer, YOU ME 
Patent & Law Firm?
Kim,Inchul?Sangmyung University, Department of Copyright Protection, Director of 
General Affairs, ACPNG?
CHOE, JINWON?Department of Law, Daegu University, Director of Research, 
ACPNG?
Coordinator: Yoshinobu Eizumi?Chief, Comparative Studies on Intellectual Property 
Law and International Trade Law?Joint Research Project held by ICL??
November 23:
Criminal Law Symposium in China and Japan ‘Analysis of differences in Japanese and 
Chinese criminal codes’
Reporters:
Gao Mingxuan?honorary doctorate, Waseda University/Professor, Renmin University 
of China Law School/ honorary president, Chinese criminal law association?
Haruo Nishihara?the 12 th President, Waseda University ?
Fen Jun?Professor, Renmin University of China Law School?
Norio Takahashi?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
Coordinator: Norio Takahashi?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
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December 4:
Great East Japan Earthquake Reconstruction Symposium Vol. 3, ‘Establishing the 
system for the security of life after returns’
Reporters:
Mitsuo Yamakawa?Professor, Teikyo University, School of Economics?
Tsuyoshi Hitomi?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Takao Suami?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Coordinator: Masanori Okada?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
January 28:
‘Brexit and Politics/Constitution in England focusing the gaps between constitutional 
rule and political practice ’
Reporters:
Tamio Nakamura?Professor, Waseda University, Faculty of Law?
Takashi Kuramochi?Professer, Nanzan School of Law?
Kunihiro Wakamatsu?Professor, Tokyo University of Foreign Studies ,the Graduate 
School of Global Studies?
Ariyoshi Ogawa?Professor, Rikkyo University, Faculty of Law?
Hidetoshi Nakamura?Associate Professor, Waseda University, School of Political 
Science and Economics?
Coordinator: Tamio Nakamura?Member, Institute of comparative law, Waseda 
University?
February 4:
Symposium on Insolvency Proceedings Act by the bilateral?Japan & Korea? exchange 
project 
Reporters:
Kim, Hyung doo?Chief researcher, Judicial Policy Research Institute?
Kazushi Sugimoto?Assistant Professor, Chiba Law School?
Hiromasa Nakajima?Professor, Keio University Law School?
Translator:
Kim, Byong hak?Adjunct researcher, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda University 
/ Assistant Professor, Faculty of Administration and Social Science, Fukushima University?
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Choi, Jeong Im?Student, Graduate School of Law, Waseda University?
Collaborator: Joint Research Project, “Research on civil Procedure in Foreigu Countries”
February 25:
The midterm research reporting, ’ the ideal compensation system for nuclear damage’
Reporters: 
Hirokazu Miyazaki?Professor, Cornell University?
Annelise Riles?Professor, Cornell University?
Yuki Ashina?Lawer?
Takao Suami?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Satsuki Takahashi?Associate Professor, Hosei University?
Coordinator: Takao Suami?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
March 5:
Workshop, ‘Multiple Relationships/ Risk and Tort’
Reporters:
Tadashi Otuska?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
Nariaki Yamaguchi?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
Makinori Goto?Professor, Waseda Law Shool?
Nobuhisa Segawa?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Coordinator: Tadashi Otsuka?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
March 18:
‘Corporate Governance Code and corporate law-focusing comparative legal studies on 
codes and enthusiasm for corporate law’
Reporters: 
Izumi Kawashima?Professor, Waseda Univeristy, School of Social Science?
Shosaku Masai?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
Mai Ishikawa?Research Associate, Waseda University, School of Law?
Yasunobu Wakabayashi?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
Hiroyuki Watanabe?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
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Yasuhiro Osaki?Professor, Waseda Univeristy, School of Law?
Commentator:
Shinichi Hirota?Professor, Waseda University, School of Commerce?
Tatsuo Uemura?Professor, Waseda University, School of Law?
March 20:
‘“Well-being of children between judiciary and child welfare”’ seeking the coordination 
with child welfare and judiciary in case of child abuse- through the newest extensive 
research in Germany-
Reporters:
Johannes Münde?Professor, Technischen Universität Berlin? 
Barbara Seidenstücker?Professor, Ostbayerische Technische Hochschule 
Regensburg?
Tsuneo Yoshida?President, National Network for Prevention of Child Abuse/
Professor&President, Surugadai University?
Coordinator: Waichiro Iwashi?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
March 21:
‘Complicities/Risk and Tort Law’
Reporters:
Tadashi Otsuka?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waseda University?
Nariaki Yamaguchi?Professor, Faculty of Law, Waeseda University?
Makinori Goto?Professor, Faclty of Law, Waseda University?
Nobuhisa Segawa?Professor, Waseda Law Shool?
Coordinator: Tadashi Otsuka?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
III.?Agreements with Overseas Institutions
?1? Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?China?
?2? University of Melbourne, Institute for Comparative and International Law
?Australia?
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?3? Duke University School of Law?U.S.A.?
?4? Max Planck Institute for Foreign and International Criminal Law?Germany?
?5? Max Planck Institute for Intellectual Property, Competition and Tax Law
?Germany?
?6? University College London?U.K.?
?7? Korea Legislation Research Institute?Korea? 
IV.?Publications
?1?Periodicals 
HIKAKU HOUGAKU?Comparative Law Review? VOL.50. NO.1?June 2016?
Articles:
 ? Shigeru Ohta, “Case law doctrines in the U.S. Federal Court concerning particularity 
requirement in search and seizure under the Fourth Amendment and its practice: 
focusing on “permeated with fraud” doctrine”
Lectures:
 ? SM Daud Hassan, “Marine Spatial Planning for Sustainable Ocean Governance: A 
Regional Overview’”
  ?translated by Makoto Seta?
Materials:
 ? Japanische Übersetzungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilprzeßrecht?41?
 Arbeitskreis ausländisches Zivulprozessrecht
  Expansion and Limitation of the Grounds for Setting Aside International Arbitral 
Awards-with regards to the Judicial Review on the Merits-
 ? Anglo-American Criminal Law Study?30?
 Society of Anglo-American Criminal Law Studies
  Overview of the U.S. Supreme Court 2014 October Term Decisions
  The Failure of the United States to Ratify the UN Convention on the Rights of the 
Child
Miho Akada,
Henry N. Pontell,
Gibert Geis
Translated by Prof. Tokikazu Konishi
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 ? Developments in the U.S. Supreme Court Jurisprudence?20?
 Research Project on the U.S. Supreme Court
  I Denial of Immigrant Visa and the Rights of the Marriage Life of U.S. Citizens:
  -Kerry v. Din, 135 S. Ct. 2128?2015?-
  II Authority of Environmental Protection Agency to Regulate Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions:
  -Utility Air Regulatory Group v. Environmental Protection Agency, 134 S. Ct. 2427
?2014??
 ? Japanische Übersetungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilproßrecht?42?
 Arbeitskreis ausländishes Zivilprosessrecht
  Die deutsche Insolventrechtsreformen Seit 2012?3?
 ? Japanische Übersetungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilproßrecht?43?
 Arbeitskreis ausländishes Zivilprosessrecht
  Translation of the Federal Rules of Bankrupty Procedures?3?
 ? Japanische Übersetungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilproßrecht?44?
 Arbeitskreis ausländishes Zivilprosessrecht
  Contentieux judiciaire de l’urbanisme et juridiction en France: Réflexion sur l’article 
L.480-13 du code de l’urbanisme
HIKAKU HOUGAKU?Comparative Law Review? VOL. 50. No.2?December 2016?
Articles:
 ? Study on recent court cases in China?12? Research Project on the cases of Chinese 
Court, “The Principle of a Legally Prescribed Punishment for a Specified Crime in 
China: Challenge, Examination and Speculation”
Lectures:
 ? Hiroko Kusuda, „America’s Failed Immigration Policy and Challenges-Toward 
Comprehensive Immigration Reform”
 ? Renzong Qui, „Genome Editing and Gene Modification: Ethical and Regulatory 
Issues-A Chinese Perspective“
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 ?translated by Ryuichi Ida/Katusnori Kai/Megumi Yokono? 
 ? Thomas Rönnau, “Vermögensabschöpfung, Verfall und Rückgewinnung in 
Deutschland-ein Überblick-”
 ?translated by Katsunori Kai/Masahiro Kitao/Tomohiro Kumagai? 
 ? The contemporary subject of Civil Procedure in Japan and Korea
  I The history and contemporary subject of Civil Procedure in Korea
  II The history and contemporary subject of Civil Procedure in Japan
 ? Jörg Polakiewicz, “Europe’s multi-layered human rights protection system: 
challenges opportunities and risks ”
 ?translated by Yota Negishi? 
Materials:
 ? Japanische Übersetungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilproßrecht?45?
 Arbeitskreis ausländishes Zivilprosessrecht
  Practice of Mediation in Ne South Wales
 ? Japanische Übersetungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilproßrecht?46?
 Arbeitskreis ausländishes Zivilprosessrecht
  Translation of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure ?4?
 ? l Developments in the U.S. Supreme Court Jurisprudence?21?
 Research Project on the U.S. Supreme Court
  I “Unlawful per se” rule on royalty collection after patent expiration
  ?Kimble v. Marvel Entertainment, LLC, 135 S. Ct. 2401?2015?
  II Record of Place of Birth as Israel for the U.S. Passport Purposes and the 
President’s Connotational Power of Non-recognition 
  ?Zivotofsky. v. Kerry, 135 S.Ct. 2076?2015?
 ? Brief Introduction and Study on Family Relationships Regulations and Civil 
Registration in Dutch Law-with a Focus on Gender Alternation Clauses?Dutch Civil 
Code, Book 1, Article 28-28c?
 Mai Ishijima
HIKAKU HOUGAKU?Comparative Law Review? VOL. 50. No.3?March 2017?
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Articles:
 ? Tamio Nakamura, “Legal Issues concerning the UK’s Withdrawal the EU: from 
Decision about to Notice of its Withdrawal”
 ? Tetsuo Kato“The Beginnings to Reform of the Bankruptcy Act of 1898 Argued in 
‘DONVAN Report’ of 1931 ? As a Part of Research of the Enactment Process in 
U.S. Bankruptcy Law?1?”
 Tetsuo Kato
Lectures:
 ? Wang Xi-gen, “A New Idea of Constructing the Global Legal Mechanism of the Right 
to Development”
 ?translated by Hiroshi Nishihara/Wang Shulian?
Materials:
 ? Anglo-American Criminal Law Study?31?
 Society of Anglo-American Criminal Law Studies
  U.S. Supreme Court Case: Yates v. United States, 135 S. Ct. 1074?2015?
 ? Anglo-American Criminal Law Study
 Society of Anglo-American Criminal Law Studies
 U.S. Supreme Court Case: Elonis v. United States, 135 S. ct, 2001?2015?
 ? Developments in the U.S. Supreme Court Jurisprudence?22?
 Research Project on the U.S. Supreme Court
  I The Elections Clause of the U.S. Constitution and Redistricting by an Independent 
Commission-Arizona Legislature v. Arizona Independent Redistricting Commission, 
135. S. Ct. 2652?2015? -
  II Agency Interpretation of Clean Air Act on Hazardous Air Pollutants from Power 
Plantsand the Necessity of Cost Considerations-Michigan v. Environment 
Protection Agency, 135 S. Ct. 2699?2015? 
 ? Japanische Übersetzungen von Litaratur über ausländisches Zivilprozeßrecht ?47?
 Arbeitskreis ausländisches Zivilprozessrecht
 Translation of the Federal Rules of Bankrupty Codes?5?
 ? Law & Sustainability?1?
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 Research Project on Law and Sustainablity
  Analyzing Aims and Goals of Wildlife Law
 ? Capacité juridique et protection juridique à la lumière de la Convention des Nations 
Unies relative aux droits des personnes handicapées. La loi n? 2007-308 du 5 mars 
2007 est-elle compatible avec l’article 12 de cette Convention?
 Kazuma Yamashiro
 ? Framework Act on Civil Defense in Korea
 Leo Mizushima
WASEDA BULLETIN OF COMPARATIVE LAW, Vol.35
